[Clinical thinking and decision making in practice. The internist as a consultant for a patient with unexplained anemia in the cardiology department].
A man aged 73, admitted because of unstable angina pectoris also had a anaemia with a haemoglobin concentration of 2.8 mmol/l. The department of Consultative Internal Medicine was asked to elucidate this anaemia. The anamnesis proved to contain extensive diagnostic tests concerning the anaemia which had had no results. In spite of a negative anamnesis, the low serum iron level had prompted an unsuccessful search for a source of haemorrhage in the proximal and distal parts of the digestive tract. The bone marrow had been examined three times without a clear diagnosis. It was also found that there had been a deviation from the classification of anaemia which should be guided by the size of the erythrocyte and the reticulocyte count. This had resulted in diagnostics that where inconvenient to the patient; also the patient had been treated without success with ferrofumarate. Ultimately, he proved to suffer from autoimmune hypothyroidism; the anaemia was resolved by substitution therapy.